
GRAND JURYBE6ENS

D YHAMITE- INQUIRY

Part of Session Devoted to
Angry Protests Against

Published Stories.

JURORS NOT THREATENED

Earl Holers Will Appear s Witness
and "o as Special ProMM-ulor- .

Preliminary "acts Are
Established.

AXGFXES. Oct.
of wltocaMS made a hrd day's work
for the ipecliU rrand Jory which iin

today the Invratication of tho Lo Anso- -

ra Tlir.n explosion. Mo.t of these wlt- -

rswt were cilicd merely 10 eiaoniu
the fart that 21 men met death In the
tilMatr. Two of them, however. W m

Malhollnd. chief rnslneer of the
Aqueduct, and W. S. Crablll. foreman of
Ihe Tra- - compownn room, paie

In line Uh the niuUngs of prr-m- u

lovestlsaturs. that the wrecking of
the Times was the work of dynamite
riot term.

Northern Witnesses Iclaed.
"Hie rrand Jurr will hold another --

t.m tomorrow, but the evidence of wlt-- i
be broucht from San Kranclco

may not he crocurcd for some time.
rcputT Ilstrict Attorney McComas, who
l aUcLcir the grand Jury, said today
that he did not expect to have the North-e- m

witnesses pre nt until n. It week.
The testimony of Mulholland related to

Ihe findings of the sp-c-lat lnvestlatlric
rommlttee which rerorted to the city ls

that the wrecking of the Tinw
plant had be.i cacsed ty r.itro-clycer- in

ir other explosives placed in the blind
aller between the ntwjpapr building and
the Times Job plant. Crat.lll. who wu on
duty the nlsnt of the explosion, repeated
h! published story of how his men were
hurled about and how the floor on which
ther worked was npendrd and crushed
by tha force of the explosion.

Publicltj Aiijrers Jurors.
At their morning session the grand

Jurors devoted some time to angry dis-
cussion of the publicity that has been
siwn the cae and at nooa rc Charlca
Weir, the foreman, called the reporters
to account for the publication of state-
ments that Ave grand jurors had received
Irtters threatening them with death.

Ifs a lie." Weir declared with anger.
"Nobody has been threatened." He added
that the members of the Brand Jury did
not want their families alarmed by un-

true statements that their Uvea wera in
danger.

Attorney Bart Rogers will not be In the
(rand Jury room in the capacity of an
Assistant District Attorney. Instead
Rogers will be oca of the principal wit-neax-

on whose testimony tho prose-

cution relies to produce indictments. He
W.U1 probably co on the stand Immediate-
ly upon his return from Ban Francisco,
which will be as soon as ha baa com-

pleted the task of serving; tha subpenaa
be took North with him.

Rogers served a subpena upon himself
In h' capacity of Doputy Sheriff Just
before he left for the North Tuesday
rlcht. lp to that time It was Intended
that he should assist In directing the
investigation as a special District Attor-
ns. It was believed, however, that he
could not be both a wiuiesa and a prose-
cutor without endangering; In soma de-
gree the value of bis testimony.

miCTIOS DEXIED BY ROGERS

San Francisco Chief Complains of
Absence of Burns.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 17. Though
Earl Rogers dented today that there
was any friction between himself and
the San Francisco police department.
Chief Seymour expressed himself as
mystified by failure to consult him on
certain phases of the dynamiting-- cases.
11a also- - complained' that Detective
Burns had not reported to him for
duty for ten days. Mr. Rogers said to-

day:
There has been and Is an evident

effort being made by a certain faction
la this city to create friction between
myself and Chief of Police Seymour.
There baa been no misunderstanding
between the Chief and myself, and I
have not complained to the Los Angeles
authorities that due courtesy has not
been accorded me hore.

WILDS SCENE OF TRAGEDY

rrwpe-cto- r Kills Partner, Writes
Confession. Kills Himself.

PORT AXGrna. Wash.. Oct. IT. The
dead bodies of Johnnie Nlederstrasser
and George Cowan, prospectors, have
been found near Sapho. In the western
part of Clallam County, w ch le the
northwestern corner of the Veiled States.

A letter found among Cowan's effect
told of the manner In which the men met
their death. The letter, purporting to
have been written by Cowan, said that
he and Niederstrasser had trouble over
their claims and Nlederstrasser waa shot
through tha neck whl.e working In his
mine.

Cowan then went to the cabin, wrote
the letter, lay down on the bed and com-

mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head.

The men had not been seen for several
weeks. Fearing that an accident had
happened, a searching party waa organ-
ised yetserday and the bodies were
found. The men had been dead several
days.

LUCINDA FARRAR ENDS LIFE

Daughter of Bar Association Presi-

dent Despondent In Paris.

TARIS. Oct. it. Miss Luclnda Far-ra- r.

of New Orleans, daughter of Kd-wa- rd

H. Farrar. president of the Ameri-
can Bar Association, committed suicide
by gas in her rooms In tha Latin quar-
ter early this morning.

A letter that lay on the table ex-
plained that no ona mas to blame for
tha gtrl's death. Sha had been sick and
discouraged, and had no wish to live.
She had been studying the piano here
for four years.

FOREST PROTECTION AIM

C.oernment Departments Will Give
.Matter Unusual Attention.

ORKiSONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington. D. C. Oct. 2i. In view of the
enormous damage done by forest fires
during the past summer, the protection
of forests will receive unusual atten

tion from all government bureaus hav-
ing to do with their control and man-
agement, and Congress itself Is likely
to take a hand. In a letter he recently
wrote to Governor Hay. of Washlnirton,
Secretary Balllnger made this obser-
vation:

"A subject of very great Importance
Is tha prevention and control of forest
fires, both as relates to the public
domain and to State lands: also to
tha protection of private Interests. My
observation has been that a large per-
centage of forest fires is the result
of fires started by railroad locomotives
passing over the Cascade MoiaS tains. In
my travels this summor through Cali-
fornia. I was Impressed with the fact
that railroads using oil for fuel In
their locomotives are free from criti-
cism In this respect. ,

"I do not believe that the installation
of spark-arreste- rs will accomplish any
beneficial result, but the railroads
should be required to clean up their
rights of way so as to prevent the re-
currence of fires from this source, and
until so prepared, should be compelled
to maintain a sufficient patrol to ex-
tinguish fires set by locomotives, and
should also be required to burn the
slsshlngs at seasonable periods under
state supervision. The lumbering In-

terests in our state ought to be keenly
Interested In progressive legislation
along this line."

FORGERY HOW CHARGE

JIOrXTAIX HOME IAXD-FRAC- D

TRIAL TAKES NEW TCRX.

Go eminent Introduces Check as
Evidence, Taking Defcnc Com-

pletely by Surprise.

BOISE. Idaho. Oct. 17. (Special.)
The defense In the Mountain Home
land-frau- d trial was taken completely
by surprise today when the Government
sprung a forged check In its effort to
prove the high-hand- manner In which
the defendants attempted to defraud
entrrmen. The check bore the Indorse-
ment of Mrs. Emma Lamphler, of Nam-p- a.

When It waa shown to her she de-
nied she had ever seen it before, and
positively declared her name appearing
on It had not been placed there by
her.

Mr. Lamphler also denied he had In-

dorsed his wife's name to the check.
The evidence introduced today took

a new drift, showing that purchasers
of water rights under the Great West-
ern project were led to believe that
land went with the water. Many buy-
ers who came from the Dakotas in big
excursions only discovered the fraud
when they arrived In Idaho.

John Dinwoodic, of Woodhurn. Or..
Lours Noltlmer. one of the wealthiest
farmers of North Dakota, John Hol-
land. John L. Kapp. W. A. Veal, of that
state, were other entryrnen.

GOAST WILL JOIN CAUSE

SrERCIlAXT MARIXE CONGRESS
TO BE BIG AFFAIR.

Development of Ocean Commerce

and War Fleet for Pad no to Be
Topics of Discussion.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 27. When the
Pacific Coast Congress Is called to order
In this city on November 27 for a three
days' session, representatives from every
section of the West will be present, pre-
pared to, present sll of the conflicting
views that are held relative to the de-
velopment of the merchant marine and
the maintenance of a fleet of war vessels
in the Pacidc.

Federal and state officials from points
as far away as Alaska and Hawaii were
invited today to attend and tha commer-
cial and industrial Interests of the terri-
tory west of the Mississippi have been
asked to bare delegates on the floor.

One of the main subjects of discussion
will be the Importance of the opening of
the Panama Canal to the development of
the West and the appropriateness of
holding a world's exposition In this city
In 1315 to celebrate the creation of the
new waterway.

"I believe that this will be the most
notable leathering of Western men that
the country ever has seen." said Gov-
ernor Glllett today. Governor Gillett
will preside at the conference.

WATERED STOCK IS MYTH

President Ripley, of Santa Fe, Tells
What Public Owes Railroad.

TOPEKA. Kan., Oct. IT. E. P. Rip-
ley, president of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe Railroad, In an address to-

night before a mass meeting In his
honor, declared "the cry of watered

f stock Is today untrue as to most of
the railroads of tha country and par-
ticularly untrue as to the Santa Fe."

Discussing the relation between tha
railroads and the general public, ha
said:

"How has the duty of the public to
tha railroads been performed, and does
the public owe any duties to the rail-
road? The answer to this question will
vary with the views of him who Is
asked, but all would probably agree
as a general principle that tha publlo
owes tha railroad:

"First, protection for Its property.
"Second, freedom lrom ' interference

with Its business methods as long, as
they are clean and honest.

"This is all we ask. We don't seek
to evade legitimate responsibilities.

"The people are giving more thought
to the railway question now than they
ever did before. That is a hopeful
sign. When the people give attention
to both sides of a problem they become
more liberal In their views. Hereto-
fore only one side of tha railroad ques-
tion has been exploited and that Is the
anti-railro- side. The people, there-
fore, were prejudiced without any de-

sire to be prejudiced."

WOMAN FAILS AT SUICIDE

With Baby at Her Side, Tailor's
Wife Takes Poison.

Mrs. F. W. Richovlch. wife of a tail-
or, was found yesterday lying on tha
floor of tha family apartments at 307 H
Alder street, suffering from the ef-
fects of what waa believed to be a
rntnn tAken with aulcldal Intent. Re
side her on the floor lay her three
months' old baby. It was said at St.
Vincent's hospital last night, that she
will live.

No cause for the woman's act Is
known. Her husband left yesterday
for Salem, where he Intends opening
a tailor shop.

Bandon Resident Dies In nospital.
MARSH FIELD. Or- - Oct. 27. (Spe-

cial.) John W. Hughes, of Bandon,
and well known In this city, died at
Mercy Hospital In North Bend today.
He was formerly a resident of Nampa,
Idaho.

PARKER 15 CAUSTIC

Roosevelt Criticised for Lack

of' Faith in People.

PRESENT LAW IS ENOUGH

Colonel Would Substitute Govern-

ment of "Strong Men" for One

of Law, De-

clares In Speech.

OGDENSBURQ, N. T-- , Oct. 27. Judge
Alton B. Parker, in his speech here to-

night, dwelt upon what he styled Col-

onel Roosevelt's utter disregard for the
Constitution and law as exemplified. Mr.
Parker said, by his record, his speeches
and his remarks during this campaign.
Judge Parker having In mind Colonel
Roosevelt's present up-sta- te tour, said:

"I hxipe the good people of the State
of New York still feel able to govern all
lta citizens, whether rich or oor; an
Its corporations, whether large or small;
to exercise all the home rule powers the
state possesses, and further, that they
will refuse to declare themselves Incom-
petent to do what their fathers did and
expected their descendants to do to the
remotest generations.

Eaw Gives Way to Men.
"Colonel Roosevelt feels that govern-

ment of laws should give way to govern-
ment by strong men. so he begins in
opi campaign for what he calls New
Nationalism, with the executive as the
steward of the ptfblic welfare, the Con-
gress, and the Judiciary as subordinate
instead of departments of
government and the National Govern-
ment in possession of the powers now en-
joyed by the people of the states.

"The plea of necessity for this evolu-
tion he bases In large part upon the
failure of the Government, so far, to
protect the people from the combinations
to restrain trade and to prevent competi-
tion. He says. no. they have come to
stay, and we must have a strong man
to regulate them.

"Strong; Man"' Gives Example.
"May I digress a moment to say that

we witnessed what a strong man may
do? The Colonel, as President, guve
consent to tha absorption of the Ten-
nessee Coal & Iron Company by the
United 8tates Steel Corporation.

"In his speech of acceptance In 1904
he demanded more statute law to enable
him to reach these trusts and great
railroad corporations. The records of
the Attorney-General- 's office prove that
we did have law enough. Again, being
Informed by the Supreme Court that the
Sherman anti-tru- st act Is a criminal
statute, he chose not to enforce It. but
to bring spectacular civil suits Instead.

"To relieve himself from public cen-
sure, because more organizations to pre-
vent competition came into existence
during his Presidency than at all other
times In- - the history of the country, he
entered upon a tirade against tha courts,
which he still continues."

FOOTBALL POOREST SPORT

President Butler Approves Colum-

bia Council's Ban on Game.

NEW YORK. Oct 27. "Football Is
the poorest sport In existence," accord-
ing to President Nicholas Murray But-
ler, who give his views in the Colum-
bia Spectator today.

"I heartily approved the action of
the University council In abolishing
football." said Dr. Butler, referring to
the action taken five years ago.

Pendleton Saloon Brawl Serious.
PENDLETON. Or.. Oct. 27. (Special.)
George painter, bartender In Adams'

near-be- er saloon. Is In a hospital in
this city with a broken Jaw as the re-

sult of a saloon brawl yesterday. Wil-
liam Green was the man who Inflicted
the injury. After knocking Painter
down he is said to have kicked him In
the face.

A WORD T 0 MOTHERS

DOES YOUR DAUGHTER NEED

MORE STRENCTH?

This Tonic Treatment Solves One
of the Most Puzzling Problems

for Parents of Girls in
Their Teens.

A growing girl who is. confined within
doors too much of the time, who over-
work", overstudies or is depressed by
worry or care, needs the tonic treatment
if she would avoid injury to her health
which will mar her whole life.

In addition to a proper tonic the patient
should have nourialung and easily digest-
ed food, pure air and sunshine, rest and
sleep. Parents whoso daughters grow de-
bilitated as they enter their 'teens should
not watch them fade and droop but
should ensure their healthful womanhood
by the treatment which is endorsed in
the following statement from Miss Franco
R. Roche, ol So. 1628 E. Evans avenue,
Pueblo, Colo. Miss Roche says:

"J suffered from weakness for nearly a
year when I was changing from girl-
hood to womanhood. I became all run
down in health and bad but very little
blood. I did not have any strength and
could hardly drag around. There seem-
ed to be no life in me. Every month I
passed through intense suffering. I had
dizzy and vomiting spells and constant
headaches. I waa obliged to give up my
work for a time.

"I took medicine from a doctor but
without relief. Through a friend's advice
I gave Dr. Williams'. Pink Pills a trial
and was

'
completely cured. I am well

now and have had no return of my
trouble. My mother has since used the
pills as a tonic and thinks as highly of
them as I do."

Dr. Williams' Pink PQls are guaran-
teed to be safe snd harmless to toe most
delicate constitution. They contain no
morphine, opiate, narcotic, or anything
to cause a drug habit. Owing to their
blood-buildin- g property they are invalu-
able in the treatment of such diseases as
annmia, preen sickness, rheumatism, and
the after-effec- ts of fevers.

A new edition of our booklet, "Diseases
of the Blood," giving more information
about the treatment will be sent free on
request to anyone interested.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by all
drupzista, or will he sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 60 cents per hoT; six
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Ued'cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

All Goods Purchased

WeWillGiveAwayFree.
6000

Look for Our Big

, Ad in Next
Sunday's Paper

America's Largest

Popular Price Drug Store

CliAKKBT
Sk Co..

Woodlark Prices
Patent Medicine
$1.00 Pe-ru-- 69d
$1.00 D. D. D 80d
$1.00 Shoope's Restorative

for 80d
$1.75 S. S. S. ......... 1.20
50c Milk Magnesia 40 d
$1.00 Hall's Catarrh 63d
$1.00 Salvitae 80d
50c Shoope's Crpup 40d
$1.00 Syke's Catarrh 80d
50c Avers' Ague 40d
$1.00 Mothers' Friend. .. '.80d
50e Pierce's Smart Weed.40
50c Lavoris 40
$1.00 Lysol 80d
50c Comphenol 40
$1.00 Barolyptol . . .' 80 &

$1.00 Angiers Emnlsion. . .80
$1.00 "Wampolis Emulsion. 80 C
50c Javne's Vermifuge. . .40
$1.00 Enos Fruits Salts... 80
50c Laxol 40 6
$1.00 Russell Emulsion.. . .80
$1.00 Harper's Headache.. 80
50c Glover's Mange 40
$1.00 Bovinine 80J

FridaySaleof
PureDrugs
10c Choice Bird Seed, pkg..7
10c Pure Glycerine, bottle.. 7
10c Epsom Salts, pkg. 5
15c Soapstone, pkg 9
5c Paraffine .new kind), lb..9
25c Crude Carbolic Acid..l6
25o Pure Olive Oil, bottle. 19
25c Denatured Alcohol, qt.21
35c Absorbent Cotton, lb.(.27
50c Dandy Roach Powder.38
$1.00 Earthquake Cleaner .for

rugs, 61J

Medicine Case, Slightly

Shopworn at Half Price
Your choice of a large assort-

ment of Medicine Cases, all
sizes and shapes and all leath-
ers with large or small bottles,
in any number suitable for
physicians or for traveling cases.
You will want one when you see
them. ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Rubber Goods
85c Face Bags t. .67J
$1.00 Bath Sprays 79
$1.25 3"--qt Fountain Syr'ge.69d
60c Rubber Dolls 39
$1.25 Rubber Dolls 78
$.1.25 t. Combination Water

Bottle and Fountain fivrinee
for S2.49

Today, Saturday and Monday Will Be Charged

eaiatiful DollI
One With Every Purchase of
5Qc or Over While They Last

MONDAY MORNING
Remember the Day and Hour
arid Come and See the Dollies

They Are Looking at You From Our Windows

Bargains .

Friday
Toilet Articles
50c Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 35
25c Holmes Frostilla 14
50c Sempre Giovine 35
50c Creme Elcaya 40
50c La Blache .33d
50c Java Riz 35
25c Tetlow's Swansdown. . A . .9
$1 Pinaud's Eau de Quinine, 75
50c Hav's Hair Health 40c
$1.20 Potter's "Walnut Stain. 80
50c Pebeco 40d
25c Graves' Tooth Powder... 13d
25c Rubifoam 19d
10c Williams' Shaving Soap..5
25c Williams' Shaving Stick 20 0
25c Berset Shaving Cream. .20
25c Cuticura Soap 15d
25c Woodbury's Soap 19c
10c Bon Ami 8
15c Cake Liquozone, 6 for...25
$1 4pound Imported Castile. 69d
10c Woodlark, Oatmeal, Almond.

Glycerine, 3 for 25d

Stationery
50c Bill or Letter
Files, indexed. 29J
50c box Juvenile

UTTB? f Paper, decorated,
for 19d
55c pkg. TypewriterIraE MKTv

Paper, 500 sheets to
package 45 cIlP 5c Sheet Typewriter
Carbou Paper, two
sheets for 5d

Good value Stenographic Note
Book 5d

$1.00 "500" Game Scores in
leather case 50d

$1.00 Bridge Scores in leather
case 50d

25c Pocket Dictionaries, in
leather 59d

10c box Initial Gummed Seals. 8d
$1 and $1.50 dozen Hand Painted

Place Cards 79
$L25 Woodlark Ink Pencils..89d
30c dozen Decorated Tally Cards

for 10d
35c Rubber Type Outfit 26d
50c Pocket Lighter.... 39d
$2 set Imitation Ivory Poker Chips

for $1.59
50e set Plain Poker Chips... 39d
$1 set Chess 69d
25c Drinking Cups, folding, alumi-

num 15d
Fountain Pens Filled Free

Medicinal Wines
and Liquors

$1.00 Pure Old Bourbon 69d
$1.00 Fisher's Pure Rye 74c
$1.25 Clarke's Bourbon,

bonded :79
75c Brice Pure Malt Whisky. 59
$1.25 House of Lords

Scotch SI. 05
$1.25 Burke's 3 Star Irish. 11.09
$1.00 California 3 Star

Brandy 79
$1.00 Juniper Gin 79d
$1.00 Buchu Gin, fine for

kidneys - 79
85c Rock, Rye and Tolu, for

colds A.... 79d
75c California Wine Asso-

ciation, port, sherry, clar-
et, Zinfandel, Angelica,
Muscatel, Tokay, Hock,
Riesling, 44d, 3 for. . . .1.25

Sale Jewelry
50c Fancy Rhinestone Braid

Pins 4 Id
35c Barretts, all shades 28 d
$1.00 Combs 50d
75c Broaches 49d
50c Broaches 37d
$2.00 Broaches S1.68
Jet Barrettes HALF PRICE

Will Be on

an

on Bills

Satu
1.00 Pictures at

35c or 3

lBaa

Genuine

November

All sizes Ovals from cabinet to 11x14, including glass and back,
values to $1.50, each 35d

Imported fac similes, framed in flemish and black oak, 1000
different subjects, values to $1,00 choice 35d each, 3 for. .1.00

Gold frames, size 8x10, with single and double openings for one
or two pictures, values to $1.00, Friday and Saturday 35d
each, 3 for $1.00

Reproductions in Sepia and famous Oil Paintings, regular
values $1, Friday and Saturday 35d each, 3 for 1.00

Celebrated Weiderseim Child Pictures, "Where's You Hanky"
etc., regular values to $1 each, choice 35d each, 3 for.... $1.00

Hand Illuminated Mottoes, Paspertauts, values to 75c each,
Friday and Saturday choice 35 d; 3 for $1.00

Over 1000 Styles Picture Mouldings

Sale Here

relay

for $1.00

Bargains

earner voLiaL'fs aor

and Four Expert Framers

In the Bristle Section
We now have in a complete assortment of French Ivory goods, Sterl-In- g

Silver Toilet and Manicnre Sets, newest patterns and designs.

Select your gifts now before the assortment is broken.

$2.25 17-ro- w Stiff Bristled Hair Brush $1.75
$2.00 Long Bristles Hair Brush $1.49
$1.00 Hand Drawn, good bristle, ring handle Hair Brush 69d
50c Combs 39d
$1.25 Cushion Back Hair Brush 94d
25c Tooth Brush 16d
25c Clothes Brush 19d

Bags, Umbrellas, Belts
Sole Agents for Cross Gloves
Soft Leather Bags in brown, tan and black. Prices $1.50, $2.00

and $2.50 ONE HALF OFF
New Tailored Belts, all shades, values to 95c, special 23d
New Umbrellas, plain mission and crook handles, guaranteed

linen mixture, selvage edge. Regular $2.00, special $1.24

See Our New Lines of Imported Bags and
Fine Leather Novelties

Thermometers. Barometers
$4.75 3 inch German Aneroid Barometer. $2.98

iffItTTrN ift S Sf K inch frmnn Aneroid Rarnmetpr. S! OS

Glass Combination. '. ... .68d
Maximum and Minimum

Thermometers, guaran- -

ill i r TTT
4ts X.. Herman v

$1.00 Spirit Storm
$L50

w

""T $2.75 aiisrh
141- - fETll

. fsi.'il tube,
i J. II At n- -

- .W' mometer

tSsS Weather

the

I.I rc.ji -.- - i

holiday

:

- .

n- -

- .

srrade Thermometer with
i o..:..

guaranteea J&A.oU
n J nr.i rri..

for household use n
Book eontaiuing complete

instructions for, intelligent use of
barometers and other weather instruments 50


